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Vanadate inhibits urinary acidification by the turtle bladder. We
studied the effect of vanadate on urinary acidification by the turtle
bladder in vitro. Vanadate added to the serosal, hut not to the mucosal,
solution caused a dose dependent inhibition of hydrogen ion secretion
in short circuited hemibladders in the presence and in the absence of
ouabain. The failure of mucosal addition of vanadate to inhibit hydro-
gen ion secretion was due to the fact that vanadate tissue uptake from
the serosal solution was 30 times greater than that from the mucosal
solution, suggesting that vanadate must enter the cell to inhibit hydro-
gen ion secretion. The effect of vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion
could not be explained by alterations in calcium uptake or efflux. The
effect of vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion under aerobic conditions
could not be explained solely by inhibition of mitochondrial function
because the relative magnitude of the inhibitory effect of this compound
was the same under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Vanadate caused
a significant inhibition of the proton motive force (PM F) without
altering backleak of hydrogen ion or bicarbonate secretion. Under
anaerobic conditions vanadate inhibited hydrogen ion secretion and
caused a significant increase in lactate production without the expected
increase in ATP/ADP ratio. ATP levels tinder anaerobic conditions
were not significantly different between control and vanadate treated
hemibladders, indicating that limited ATP availability can not explain
the inhibitory effect of vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion. These
findings indicate that vanadate has a number of effects that are capable
of explaining the inhibition of urinary acidification. Among those
effects, the inhibition of hydrogen ion secretion and the PMF by
vanadate may be due to direct inhibition of the hydrogen ion pump,
interference with ATP utilization by the pump, or other metabolic
effects.
Le vanadate inhibe l'acidification urinaire par Ia vessie de tortue. Nous
avons étudié in vitro l'effet dii vanadate sur l'acidification urinaire par La
vessie de tortue. La presence de vanadate dans Ic bain sCreux. mais non
dans Ic bain muqueux, determine une inhibition, dCpendante de La dose,
de Ia sécrCtion d'ions d'hydrogCne dans les hCmi-vessies en court-
circuit, en presence et en 'absence d'ouabaIne. L'absence d'effet de
l'addition de vanadate a in face muqueuse est due au fait que Ia
captation tissulaire de vanadate est 30 fois plus grande it partir du bain
séreux que du bain muqueux, cc qui suggCre que Ic vanadate doit
pénetrer dans Ia cellule pour inhiber La sCcrCtion d'ion hydrogene.
L'effet du vanadate sur Ia sCcrCtion d'ions d'hydrogène ne pent Cire
expliqué par les modifications de Ia captation on de l'efflux de calcium.
L'effet du vanadate sur La sécrCtion d'ions dhydrogène dans des
conditions aerobics ne pent être expliqué settlement pas 'inhibition de
Ia fonction mitochondriale puisque l'importance relative de leffet
inhibiteur est a méme dans les conditions aerobics et anaCrohies. i.e
vanadate determine une inhibition significative de La force motrice des
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protons (PMF) sans modification de Ia rCtrodiffusion d'ions d'hydro-
gene on de Ia sécrétion de bicarbonate. En condition anaerobic, le
vanadate inhibe La sCcrétion d'ions d'hydrogène ci determine une
augmentation significative de La production de lactate sans laugmenta-
tion attendue du rapport AT1/ADP. Les concentrations d'ATP en
condition anaerobic ne sont pas significativement diffCrentes entre les
hCmi-vessies contrhles et traitées par Ic vanadate, cc qui indique que La
disponibilité d'ATP tie peut expliquer l'effet inhibiteur du vanadate sur
Ia sCcrétion d'ions d'hydrogene. Ces constatations indiquent que Ic
vanadale a de nombreux effets qui sont capables de participer it
l'inhibition de l'acidification urinaire. Parmi ces effets l'inhibition de La
sécrétion d'ions d'hydrogene et de Ia PMF par Ic vanadate petit être due
it tine inhibition directe de La pompe ions d'hydrogene. a une interfCr-
ence avec l'utilisation d'ATP par La pompe ou d'autres effets métabol-
iques.
In recent years the effect of vanadate on several transport
processes has been studied extensively [1—10]. Vanadate inhib-
its the Na-K-ATPase by blocking its conformational change
that follows hydrolysis of the phosphoenzyme [4, 6]. Recent
studies have also demonstrated that vanadate is capable of
inhibiting proton ATPases of plasma membrane of several fungi
[11—13]. The turtle urinary bladder is capable of acidification in
vitro. In this membrane acidification is thought to be mediated
by a proton translocating ATPase [14—161. These observations
therefore suggested to us that vanadate may be used to probe
the mechanism of urinary acidification in the turtle bladder.
Methods
The methods used in the present experiments have been
previously described [17—201. In brief, urinary bladders of fresh-
water turtles (Pseudemvs scripla) were removed, washed in
Ringer's solution, and divided into halves; each hemibladder
was mounted in a plastic chamber (Lucite). i'he exposed area of
the bladder was 8 cm2, and the results are expressed for this
area. The two sides of the bladder were bathed in Ringer's
solution containing the following composition, in millimoles per
liter: sodium chloride, 114.4; potassium chloride, 3.5; dibasic
sodium phosphate, 2.0; dextrose, 5; magnesium chloride, 0.5;
and calcium chloride, 1.8 (pH, 7.4: osmolality, 249 mOsm/kg
1-1,0). in most experiments, the mucosa was bubbled with
compressed air, and the sero.sa was bubbled with a gas mixture
of 99% air and 1% carbon dioxide. The spontaneous potential
difference (pa) was measured by bridges of 3 M potassium
chloride and agar and half cells of calomel connected to a
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voltmeter (Keithley model 600B, Keithley Instruments, Inc.
Cleveland. Ohio). An automatic voltage clamp was used to
supply enough current via the potassium chloride and agar
bridges; silver chloride electrodes were used to nullify the
spontaneous PD. The short circuit current (SCC) was measured
by a Simpson micrometer and recorded continuously with a
Fisher recorder. Bladders that failed to maintain a spontaneous
PD greater than 15 mV during the first hour were discarded. The
rate of mucosal acidification was measured as the reverse short
circuit current (RSCC) after sodium transport was abolished by
ouabain (5 x l0 M) added to the serosal solution [21]. In some
experiments hydrogen ion secretion was measured with the pH
stat method as previously described; unless otherwise indicat-
ed, the pH of the mucosal and serosal solution was maintained
at 7.4. In the experiments reported here, the RSCC was
recorded continuously except for brief intervals when the PD
was measured. After baseline rate of hydrogen ion secretion
was stable, sodium orthovanadate. diluted in turtle Ringer's
solution, was added to the serosal or to the mucosal solution.
and an equal amount of vehicle was added to control hemiblad-
ders. In some experiments. 5% carbon dioxide and 95% air
were added to the serosal solution to attempt to reverse the
inhibitory effect of vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion. Experi-
ments were also performed in which the mucosa was bubbled
with 100% nitrogen, and the serosal solution was bubbled with
95% nitrogen and 5% carbon dioxide for the whole duration of
the experiments.
In some experiments, the pH gradient necessary to nullify the
rate of hydrogen ion secretion (designated as the apparent
proton motive force) was measured before and after 1 hour of
addition of the vanadate or vehicle to the serosal side [18, 22].
In these experiments, the pH of the mucosa was lowered in a
stepwise fashion from 7.4 to 6.4, 5.4, and then to a level at
which hydrogen ion secretion was nullified. At each of these
levels hydrogen ion secretion was measured. The apparent
PMF (expressed in pH units) was calculated as the difference
between the serosal pH (7.4), and the mucosal pH at which
hydrogen ion secretion was nullified. The active conductance of
protons was calculated as the slope of hydrogen ion secretion
against the pH gradient by linear regression analysis. In all
experiments, the relationship between hydrogen ion secretion.
and pH gradient was linear with a correlation coefficient greater
than 09.
In the experiments where the rate of alkali entry into the
mucosal solution was measured, the pH stat technique was
used, with 0.01 N hydrochloric acid as the titrant 1174. In these
experiments, two Ringer solutions with identical chloride con-
centrations and osmolalities were used. The first Ringer's
solution was the control solution and contained the following, in
millimoles per liter: sodium sulfate, 13.3: sodium chloride, 94.4;
potassium chloride, 3.5; magnesium chloride, 0.5; dibasic sodi-
um phosphate, 2.0; calcium chloride, 1.8: and dextrose. 5 (pH.
7.4; osmolality. 236 mOsm/kg H20). The second bicarbonate
Ringer's solution contained sodium bicarbonate, 20: sodium
chloride, 94.4: potassium chloride, 3.5: magnesium chloride,
0.5; dibasic sodium phosphate, 2.0; calcium chloride, 1.8; and
dextrose, 5 (pH, 8; osmolality, 236 mOsm/kg HO). In these
experiments, the bladders were mounted and bathed with the
control Ringer's solution. Ouabain, 5 x l0 M, was added to
the serosal solution. The pH of the serosa was maintained at 8.
whereas the pH of the mucosa was lowered below 5 with
hydrochloric acid. The pH of the mucosa at which net hydrogen
ion secretion became zero was determined. After the end-point
was achieved, the serosal solution was replaced with bicarbon-
ate Ringer's solution, and the rate of 0.01 N hydrochloric acid
required to maintain the pH at the end-point level was fnea-
sured. Only rates of bicarbonate secretion that remained stable
for at least 30 mm were analyzed.
In the experiments designed to assess the rate of hydrogen
loss from the mucosa, the bladders were bathed with regular
turtle Ringer's solution, and the mucosal pH at which net
hydrogen ion secretion became zero was determined 1171.
Hemibladders with end-points higher than 5. I were not includ-
ed in the study. The rate of hydrogen loss was determined by
titrating the mucosa with 0.01 N hydrochloric acid to keep the
pH of the mucosa constant at the point of zero net hydrogen ion
secretion [17].
Vanadate fluxes. In these experiments, paired hemibladders
were mounted either in the presence or absence of ouabain;
after the SCC (sodium transport) or the RSCC (hydrogen ion
transport) was stable, sodium orthovanadate l0 M was added
to the serosal solution of one hemibladder and to the mucosal
solution of the other hemibladder. Vanadyl chloride 48V0C1,
was obtained from Amersham, and it was oxidized to vanadate
as described by Day et al 110]. One microcurrie of ganima-
emitting sodium vanadate (48VO4; specific activity. 100,000 to
500,000 cpm/mole) was added to the mucosal bath of one
hemibladder and to the serosal bath of the other hemibladder.
Aliquots of the baths were taken immediately after addition of
48V04. A the end of 60 mm, the radioactivity of all the baths
was determined, and the serosal to mucosal, mucosal to sero-
sal, and the net fluxes were calculated. Then the hemibladders
were removed carefully from the chambers with a scalpel,
dipped in 10 ml of turtle Ringer's containing 10 mrvi norepineph-
rine [10], blotted, weighed, and counted. The amount of vana-
date taken up by the tissue was calculated, and the results are
expressed as picomoles/mg of tissue wt per 60 mm.
Uptake of 48vanadate by isolated turtle bladder epithelial
cells. The mucosal layer of the bladders was stripped [19] and
incubated for 90 mm in oxygenated turtle Ringer's containing 5
mg/mI of collagenase at 28° C. The cells were spun at x5000g
for 10 mm, resuspended in 3 ml of buffer and carefully mixed to
attain an even suspension. They were gently washed and
recentrifuged two additional times. An aliquot of the final cell
suspension was taken for determination of cell protein, and
another containing 2 to 4 mg protein was incubated at 20° C
with 2.5 ml of turtle Ringer's containing either l0 or l0 M
cold orthovanadate and I 1iCi of 48VO4 (specific activity,
100.000 to 500,000 cpm/mole). The pH of the turtle Ringer was
7.4, and the cell suspension was continuously bubbled with
compressed air for 5, 10, or 20 mm. At the times specified, the
reaction was stopped by the addition of 6 ml of turtle Ringer's
containing 10 msi norepinephrine and centrifuged 5 miii at
x5000g at 4° C. The supernatant was decanted, and the cell
pellet washed two additional times. The final pellet was resus-
pended in I ml of buffer and counted in a gamma counter. A
blank was run with each series of experiments in which the
labeled medium without cells was handled in a manner identical
to the experimental protocol. The cpm of the final centrifuga-
tion was not different from background (40.0 3.5). The results
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are expressed as picomoles of V04 uptake per milligram of
protein, over the time period examined.
Assay of ATP in turtle bladder epithelial eel/s. At the end of
each experiment (in which paired hemibladders were studied).
the hemibladders were rapidly removed from the chambers,
washed with cold Ringer's solution, and pinned (mucosal side
up) on frozen paraffin disks. This required less than 30 sec. The
tissues were immersed immediately in liquid nitrogen, and the
mucosal surface was scraped gently with a scalpel that was
dipped into liquid nitrogen. The scraped material was placed
into 3 ml of frozen 6% perchloric acid and allowed to thaw for 30
mm. The tissue suspension was centrifuged at x39,IOOg (Sor-
vail RC2-B, Newtown, Connecticut) at 4° C for 10 mm. The
supernatant was made alkaline to a phenolphthalein end-point
(pH approximately 8.2 to 10.0) with a solution containing 7.5 M
potassium hydroxide and 0.1 M dihasic potassium phosphate,
spun at 30g for 2 mm, and maintained at 4° C. The supernatant
was used to measure ATP.
Extraction and activation of luciferin-luciferase. ATP was
measured as reported by Kimmich, Randles, and Brand [24].
Desiccated firefly lanterns were obtained from Sigma (St.
Louis, Missouri) and stored at —20° C. Fifty milligrams of
lanterns were homogenized in 5.0 ml of buffered medium in a
glass homogenizer fitted with a Teflon° pestle. The homogeniz-
ing medium contained 50 mivi sodium arsenate. 20 rn magne-
sium sulfate, and 20 m sodium glycylglycine (pH. 7.4). The
homogenate was centrifuged at X 18,000g for 10 mm at 4° C, and
the supernatant was further activated with 80 mg of solid
calcium phosphate. The resulting slurry was allowed to stand at
room temperature for 10 mm with occasional mixing. The
suspension was centrifuged at x400g for 2 mm at 4° C and the
calcium phosphate step repeated. Thereafter, the mixture was
spun at x l8,000g, 4° C for 10 mm. The fresh supernatant was
used for the ATP assay.
ATP assay. Background and ATP-induced luminescense of
the firefly lantern extract was monitored in a Beckman LS 230
liquid scintillation counter (Beckman. Fullerton, California)
operated at room temperature. Routine assays were performed
in standard scintillation vials containing 0.9 ml of assay medium
(5 mM sodium arsenate. 4 m magnesium sulfate. 20 mM
glycyiglycine; pH, 8.0) and 50 ..l of unknown sample or ATP
standard. Fifty microliters of activated lantern extract were
added to start the light producing reaction, Exactly 20 sec after
addition of the extract, the well-mixed incubate was counted for
30 sec. ATP standards were prepared from ATP obtained from
LKB instruments, Inc. (Rockville, Maryland). Freshly pre-
pared or frozen ATP standards were enzymatically pretreated
to convert ADP and AMP (resulting from spontaneous dephos-
phorylation of ATI') 10 A'I'P. ADP was enzymatically converted
to ATP by treatment with phosphoenolpyruvate and pyruvate
kinase (this technique was also used to measure ADP levels; see
Results), and AMP was converted to ATP by inclusion of
myokinase in the reaction mixture [241. These conversion steps
resulted in an increase in AT!' dependent luminescense of 3 to
22%. ATP concentration was expressed in nanomoles per
milligram of protein. All enzymes and other reagents were
obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, Missouri).
Lactate production and calcium 45 transport. 'l'he serosal
solution of ouabain treated hemibladders was bubbled with 95%
nitrogen, 5% carbon dioxide (see above) and the niucosal
solution with ouahain treated hemibladders was bubbled with
95% nitrogen, 5% carbon dioxide (see above) and the mucosal
solution of 100% nitrogen. After the hydrogen ion current
achieved a stable value, I0 M sodium orthovanadate was
added to the serosal solution of the experimental hemibladders,
and the vehicle was added to the control. The hydrogen ion
current was recorded for 90 mm after addition of vanadate.
Before and after addition of vanadate, I ml of serosal solution
was sampled and replaced by I ml of fresh turtle Ringer's at 60-
mm intervals for determination of lactate [25].
Lactate was measured in timed I-mI aliquots from the serosal
bath of the anaerobically mounted turtle bladders using a
commercially available spectrophotometric assay (Sigma, St.
Louis, Missouri). The samples were taken to dryness under a
stream of air and taken up in 0.3 ml of distilled H20. Lactic acid
standards were equally treated. All samples were determined in
triplicate, and it was assured that the reaction had reached
completion. Lactate production was expressed in micromoles
per hour.
The methods used to measure calcium uptake and efilux were
identical to those previously described by us [191.
Data are presented as mean SEM. Student's t test for paired
or unpaired data was used whenever appropriate. The data for
hydrogen ion secretion was normalized by expressing the
results as percentage of baseline values.
Results
Lffect of vanadatc' on hydrogen ion secretion. Figure I (left
panel) shows the effect of vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion
(measured as the RSCC), expressed as percentage of baseline
values. In the presence of 99% air and 1% carbon dioxide in the
serosal solution, 10 M vanadate added to the serosal solution
caused a rapid decline in hydrogen ion secretion: after 10 mm of
observation hydrogen ion secretion was 72.9% of baseline
values (Fig. 1, left panel). Hydrogen ion secretion continued to
decline achieving a mean inhibition of 59.0 7.91 of baseline
values at the end of 1 hour. In control hemibladders, hydrogen
ion secretion was unchanged. Baseline hydrogen ion secretion
was not different between control and experimental hemiblad-
ders (46.6 8.0 vs. 50.7 14.1 .tA, NS). Addition of vanadate
to the mucosal solution, in a concenti'ation of l0— M, failed to
alter hydrogen ion secretion. In another group of six hemiblad-
ders, hydrogen ion secretion was measured by pH stat tech-
nique in the absence of ouahain addition. Hydrogen ion secre-
tion was 44.8 3.9 and 28.1 3.3 viA. P < 0.001. before and
after addition of vanadate, 10 NI, to the serosal solution.
l'he effect of vanadate was not reversible with washing of the
serosal solution: in six experiments, hydrogen ion secretion was
64.5 5.1% before and 68.7 6.8% 60 mm after removal of the
bath containing lO i vanadate. Addition of 5% carbon
dioxide to the serosal solution also failed to reverse the inhibi-
tory effect of vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion. In control
hemibladders, 5% carbon dioxide increased hydrogen ion secre-
tion from 100.6 4.2 to 137 7%, P <0.001 of baseline values,
whereas in 10 M vanadate-treated hemibladders hydrogen ion
secretion remained unchanged (59.0 7.9 vs 55.5 10.6%. N
= 7, NS). The difference between control and vanadate-treated
hemibladders was highly significant, I' < 0.001.
The right panel of Figure 1 shows the effect of vanadate on
hydrogen ion secretion in bladders bubbled with 100% nitrogen
Fig. 1. Left panel: Hydrogen ion sec,e—
lion expressed as percentage of base-
line values in control (N = 6) cz,icl in
the presence of ianadute added either
to the serosal solution (N = 6) or to the
nucosal solution (N = 6). l'he serosal
solution was bubbled with 99% com-
pressed air and 1% carbon dioxide.
Rig/it panel: Hydrogen ion secretion in
control and vanadate treated bladders.
Vanadate was added to the serosal so-
lution. The serosal solution was bub-
bled with 95% nitrogen and 5% carbon
dioxide and the mucosal solution with
100% nitrogen.
in the mucosal solution and 95% nitrogen and 5% carbon
dioxide in the serosal solution. Baseline hydrogen ion secretion
was not different between the two sets of hemibladders (13.1
2.7 and 12.3 1.7 p.A, NS). Addition of vanadate, 10 " M, to
serosal solution resulted in significant inhibition of hydrogen
ion secretion by 5 mm; hydrogen ion secretion declined to 52.0
6.1% of baseline values by the end of I hour. In control
hemibladders, hydrogen ion secretion reniained unchanged.
The pattern and the relative magnitude of the inhibitory effect of
vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion in the presence of nitrogen
was very similar to that observed in bladders bubbled with air
(Fig. I, right and left panel). Thus, the inhibitory effect of
vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion is not dependent on mito-
chondrial function.
Figure 2 shows the inhibitory effect of various concentrations
of vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion in bladders bubbled with
99% air and 1% carbon dioxide in the serosal solution. The data
are expressed as percent of baseline values. Vanadate caused a
dose dependent inhibition of hydrogen ion secretion. The
inhibition of hydrogen ion secretion was linearly related to the
negative log of the molar concentration of vanadate (y = —37.7
+ 22.3x, P < 0.001, r = 0.961).
Because vanadate has been suggested to alter microtubule
function [261 which itself may inhibit urinary acidification 1271,
we examined whether pretreatment with colchicine would alter
the inhibitory effect of vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion.
Colchicine (l0- i) was added to the serosal solution of one
hemibladder, and 2 hours later i04 M vanadate was added to
both hemibladders. Addition of colchicine resulted in a de-
crease in hydrogen ion secretion from 59.9 13.3 to 37.2 11.2
.A, P < 0.01, N = 7. In control hemibladders, hydrogen ion
secretion remained unchanged. Addition of vanadate. It)4 M,
to the serosal solution resulted in a comparable net decrease in
hydrogen ion secretion in control and colchicine treated hemi-
bladders (control 48.4 10.7, colchicine 40.7 7.9% N = 7.
NS).
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Fig. 2. Dose response of the effect of vanaclate on hydrogen ion
secretion. Hydrogen ion secretion, expressed as percentage at baseline
values (ordinate), is plotted against the molar concentration of vanadate
(expressed as log of the concentration).
In six additional experiments, we examined whether the
effects of vanadate and acetazolamide were additive. Addition
of I0- M vanadate caused a significant decrease in hydrogen
ion secretion to 42.7 6.4% of baseline value. Addition of'
acetazolamide, 5 x l0 tyt, resulted in further decrease in
hydrogen ion secretion to 7.2 3.4%, P < 0.005.
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Table 1. Effect of vanadate. 10 4M. in the serosal solution on the proton motive force (PMF) and active conductance (N = 8)
Baseline W Experimental/ PMF pH unitc Conductance, p.A/pH units
secretion baseline H'
Group p.A secretion (/ Before P After Before P After
"Values arc the means SEM.
107.3 4.0 3.35 0.19 NS 3.52 0.20 14.7 2.2 NS 14.0 1.7
<0.001
57.2 3.6 2.87 0.30 < 0.02 2.25 0.27 14.4 + 2.3 < 0.025 9.8 1.4
Table 2. Effect of vanadate (l0 M in the serosal solution) on
bicarbonate secretion (N 7)
Bicarbonate secretion, iimoles//ir
Group Baseline Experimentalb
Control 1.53 0.34 NS
NS
Vanadate 1.54 0.22 NS
"Values are the means SEM.
hValues obtained 60 mm after addition of the vehicle or vanadate.
Mucosal pH at which hydrogen ion secretion was nullified.
Effect of vanadate on the proton motive force, passive loss qt
hydrogen ion from the macosa and bicarbonate secretion.
Table I shows the effect of 10 M vanadate in the serosal
solution, on PMF and active conductance. Both the PMF and
active conductance of protons were decreased significantly by
vanadate. In six additional hemibladders, the effect of IO M
vanadate on passive hydrogen ion loss from the mucosal
solution was examined. Passive hydrogen ion loss from the
mucosal solution was undetectable both before and after addi-
tion of vanadate to the serosal solution. Fable 2 shows that
vanadate failed to alter bicarbonate secretion.
Effect of vanadate on lactate production and on A iF levels
under anaerobic conditions. To investigate the mechanism of
the inhibitory effect of vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion
under anaerobic conditions, we evaluated the effect of this
compound on both glycolysis, as assessed by lactate produc-
tion, and ATP levels. Table 3 shows these results. As shown in
Figure 1 (right panel), vanadate caused a significant inhibition
of hydrogen ion secretion. Vanadate caused a significant in-
crease in lactate production but did not alter total ATP levels.
In control hemibladders, all these parameters remained un-
changed. In six additional experiments, we measured the ATP
and ADP levels in control and vanadate-treated hemibladders
under anaerobic conditions. The ATP/ADP ratio was not signif-
icantly different between control and vanadate-treated hemib-
ladders (control, 1.09 0.27; vanadate, 1.09 0.22; NS). We
also evaluated the effect of vanadate on ATP levels under
aerobic conditions in bladders treated with 5 x l0 ouahain.
At l0— M, vanadate added to the serosal solution caused a
small, though significant, depression of ATP levels (control,
29.7 6.4; 10 3M vanadate, 24.1 4.8 nmoles/mg of protein, P
<0.05, N = 6).
Vanadate 48 unidirectional fluxes and tissue uptake. Table 4
shows unidirectional fluxes and tissue uptake of vanadate 48 in
the absence and in the presence of ouabain. The unidirectional
flux of vanadate 48 from the serosal to mucosal solution was
significantly greater than in the opposite direction, both in the
presence and in the absence of ouabain. Tissue uptake was 30
times greater from the serosal solution than it was from the
Mucosal pW mucosal solution. In experiments in which ouabain was not
= a added, we examined the effect of vanadate on sodium transport
measured as SCC. Vanadate, l0— M, in the serosal solution
caused a significant decrease in SCC as compared to controls
(97.8 6.1 vs. 52.8 4.39, P <0.001). Baseline SCC was not
different between control and experimental hemibladders (287
44 and 263 32 p.A, NS). The decline in SCC by vanadate
was accompanied by a proportional decline in PD from 35.7
6.7 to 19.4 4.3 mV. P < 0.001, leaving the resistance
unchanged (117.2 16.1 vs. 120.6 15,3 ohm x 8cm2, NS). In
control hemibladders, PD and resistance remained unchanged
(35.7 6.4 and 34.2 65 rnV and 125.5 15.5 and 127.7 14.7
ohm x 8 cm2, NS). Addition of vanadate, io- 54, to the
mucosal solution failed to alter SCU (97.8 6.1 vs. 91.3
6.1%, NS).
Vanadate uptake by isolated epithelial turtle bladder cells.
Table 5 shows the uptake of vanadate 48 by isolated epithelial
turtle bladder cells at various times of incubation with the
isotope. Vanadate uptake tended to increase with time but the
values at 20 mm were not significantly different from those seen
at 5 mm.
Effrct of' vanadate on calcium uptal.e and calcium efflux.
Because vanadate has been shown to inhibit calcium ATPase as
well as other mechanisms involved in cell calcium regulation [9,
28J, it was theoretically possible that vanadate might alter
intracellular calcium either by promoting calcium uptake or
inhibiting calcium efflux. Calcium 45 uptake was not significant-
ly different between control and vanadate-treated hemibladders
(control, 20.3 2.25; 10 M vanadate 23.30 1.78 nmoles/mg
protein/S mm; N = 8; NS). Calcium efflux was also not affected
by vanadate: at 5 mm the rate coefficient of calcium effiux was
not significantly different between control and vanadate-treated
hemibladders (control, 1.38 0.11; vanadate, 1.28 0.23%; N
= 6; NS). At all subseqtient times, the rate of calcium efflux was
also not different between the control and vanadate-treated
bladders.
Discussion
in recent years, the effect of vanadate on several transport
processes has been studied extensively [1—9]. This compound
inhibits Na-K-ATPase by blocking a conformational change
that must follow the hydrolysis of the phosphoenzyme. Vana-
date has also been shown to inhibit the proton ATPase of fungi.
We sought, therefore, to characterize the effect of vanadate on
urinary acidification by the turtle bladder 114—16]. Urinary
acidification in the turtle bladder is influenced by electrochemi-
cal gradients, availability of substrate and carbon dioxide and
Control
Vanadate,
10
51.2 8.1
NS
40.6 7.8
1.44 0.33
NS
1.43 0.20
4.34 0.08
NS
4.28 0.08
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Table 3. Effect of vanadate (10 4) on lactate production and ATP levels in the presence of mitochondrial inhibition (N — 7)'
Group B
Control (7.7 + 5.1
NS
Vanadate,
10 20.1 6.3
ATP levek
nmole,/ing
E of protein
2.56 + 0.44(N = 6)
NS
2.27 0.15 2.74 0.58(N 6(
'Values are the means SEM. B is baseline; E, values obtained 90 mm aftet addition of the vehicle or vanadate.
Table 4. Vanadate 48 unidirectional fluxes and tissue uptake in absence and presence of ouahain'
Unidirectional flux, pmole,s/OO inin/,ng us sue sit
Serosa—mucosa Muco—seross.
16.98 0.99 P < 0.05'
27.89+ 9.00 P < 0.005
certain hormones [14—16]. In the present experiments, these
variables were carefully controlled, and thus the observed
changes cannot be accounted for by alterations in these parame-
ters.
Vanadate caused a significant inhibition of hydrogen ion
secretion and of sodium transport. The inhibitory effect of
vanadate on sodium transport in the turtle bladder was similar
to that observed in the toad bladder [29]. Vanadate has been
shown recently to inhibit the bicarbonate moiety of the anion
current in the turtle bladder and hydrogen ion secretion by the
toad bladder [30—32]. The relative magnitude of the inhibitory
effect of vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion was the same in
the presence and in the absence of mitochondrial function; thus,
suggesting that this effect of vanadate cannot be solely account-
ed for by inhibition of oxidative phosphorylation. These obser-
vations suggest that vanadate does not inhibit hydrogen ion
secretion by blocking mitochondrial ATPase in the turtle blad-
der. This contention is in agreement with the recent demonstra-
tion that vanadate fails to inhibit mitochondrial ATPase in other
tissues [91. It cannot be excluded, however, that under aerobic
conditions vanadate inhibits hydrogen ion secretion both by
impairing oxidative phosphorylation and by inhibiting the pump
itself or some other metabolic step essential for hydrogen ion
secretion. In agreement with the possibility that the vanadate
may interfere with oxidative phosphorylation is the finding that
vanadate decreased ATP levels under aerobic conditions. Be-
cause hydrogen ion pump is likely a proton ATPase, inhibition
of hydrogen ion secretion by a direct effect on the pump should
decrease the utilization of ATP and result in a rise in AlP levels
and in the ATP/ADP ratio. In the present study, no change in
the ATP/ADP ratio was observed, suggesting that vanadate
may have more than one effect: that is. it may decrease ATP
utilization by the pump but it may simultaneously decrease ATP
production leaving the total amount of ATP unchanged. Fur-
thermore, it is possible that vanadate may not be a specific
inhibitor of hydrogen ion pump and may have a large number of
sites of action, such as the pentose phosphate shunt or other
metabolic pathways.
The effect of vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion was only
disclosed when vanadate was added to the serosal side. The
lack of an inhibitory effect of vanadate with mucosal addition
can be explained by the fact that vanadate uptake was 30 times
greater from the serosal side than it was from the mucosal side.
These observations indicate that vanadate is taken up froni the
serosa and likely must enter the cell to exert its inhibitory effect
on hydrogen ion secretion.
The unidirectional fluxes of vanadate are indicative of a net
serosa to mucosa flux, suggesting secretion of vanadate into the
lumen. That vanadate crosses the luminal membrane when
added to the serosa but failed to do so when added to the
mucosa suggests the existence of active secretion of vanadate in
the turtle bladder. Further studies are necessary to evaluate this
possibility. The unidirectional fluxes of vanadate tended to be
higher in the presence of ouahain than in control. The reason for
this finding is unclear.
Inasmuch as vanadate has been shown to alter calcium eIux
in other systems [29], and because an increase in cytosolic
calcium [18—20] is capable of inhibiting hydrogen ion secretion.
we examined the effect of vanadate on calcium uptake and
efflux. Vanadate failed to alter these variables, suggesting that
alterations in cytosolic calcium likely do not account for the
H secretion, p.A
P F
NS 19.6 4.8
NS
< 0.02 13.4 5.2
Lactate production. p_moles/hr
B P
1.69 0.37
NS
NS 1.72 0.16
< 0.025
1.31 * 0.28 - 0.025
Ouabain
+
Net flux Serosa
Tissue uptake
8.83 5.05 7.29 3.5 117.58 * 3.53 P <.. 0.01 3.61 1.08
(N—8( (N=9( (N=9(
16.236 8.42 11.84 1.76
(N=7)
106.05 4.72(N=8) P < 0.001 2.87 0.548(N=8)
Muco a
Values are the means + SEM.
P value is calculated by the one tail t test.
Table 5. Vanadate 48 uptake by isolated turtle bladder epithelial cells'
48V04 uptake, pmole s/ing ot protein
5 mm 10 mmGroup
Vanadate, 10
Vanadate, 10
0.427 0.172
(N = 5)
0.130 0.041
(N = 6)
0.548 0.134
(N = 5)
0.248 0.021
(N = 6)
a Values are the means SEM.
20 mm
0.621 0.139
(N = 6)
0.249 0.087(N = 6)
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effect of vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion. That vanadate
decreased hydrogen ion secretion in presence of inhibition of
carbonic anhydrase and microtubule function suggests, but
does not prove, that vanadate inhibits hydrogen ion secretion
by a mechanism other than inhibition of carbonic anhydrase or
microtubule function [21, 27].
To gain insight into the mechanism of the inhibitory action of
vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion, we examined the effect of
this compound on the proton motive force, an estimate of the
force of the hydrogen ion pump [22]. Vanadate significantly
decreased this parameter. In this context, it is interesting to
note that addition of 5% carbon dioxide to the serosal solution
failed completely to stimulate hydrogen ion secretion in vana-
date-treated bladders. Addition of 5% carbon dioxide to the
serosal solution stimulates, at least temporarily, hydrogen ion
secretion in bladders treated with carbonic anhydrase inhibi-
tors, disulfonic stilbenes, or with metabolic inhibitors [21. 33,
341. The failure of 5% carbon dioxide to stimulate hydrogen ion
secretion in vanadate-treated hemibladders is in agreement with
the suggestion that the proton pump may be impaired by
vanadate. it should be emphasized, however, that a decrease in
proton motive force need not necessarily indicate an effect on
the pump as indicated by the fact that SITS alters this parame-
ter without affecting the pump 1341.
In the presence of mitochondrial inhibition and carbon diox-
ide, hydrogen ion secretion is influenced by the rate of glycoly-
sis, the integrity of the pump, and the utilization of energy by
the pump [14, 16]. The hydrogen ion pump is thought to be a
proton translocating ATPase [15, 16], and thus the influence of
glycolysis on hydrogen ion secretion is mediated by the avail-
ability of ATP. Under anaerobic conditions, the rate of lactate
production can be inferred to reflect the rate of ATP synthesis
by the glycolytic pathway. Sodium and hydrogen ion transport
by the turtle bladder under anaerobic conditions have been
shown to correlate closely with the rate of lactate production
[25, 35]. The inhibition of hydrogen ion secretion by vanadate
could result from several different mechanisms: first, vanadate
could inhibit ATP synthesis by the glycolytic pathway; second,
it could interfere with ATP utilization by the pump: third, it
could inhibit the pump directly or secondarily through a meta-
bolic effect.
Vanadate has been shown to increase the rate of glycolysis in
several tissues [35—39]. An increase in the rate of glycolysis
would be expected to increase the rate of lactate production,
the rate of ATP synthesis, and the ATP/ADP ratio [40]. In the
turtle bladder, vanadate also caused a significant increase in
lactate production, but without the expected change in ATPI
ADP ratio. These findings suggest that in the turtle bladder, like
in other tissues, vanadate partially uncouples glycolysis from
ATP synthesis [39]. This effect of vanadate, however, likely
cannot account for the inhibition of hydrogen ion secretion
since ATP levels were not significantly different from controls.
Thus, it it likely that ATP availability was not rate limiting for
hydrogen ion secretion. It is unclear why previous studies failed
to demonstrate a decrease in ATP levels in turtle bladders under
anaerobic conditions as compared to aerobiosis [25].
These observations suggest that the effect of vanadate on
hydrogen ion secretion occurs at the level of the pump, either as
the result of inhibition of hydrogen ion pump directly or from
inadequate ATP utilization by the pump. Experimental distinc-
tion between these two possibilities may be currently impossi-
ble in the turtle bladder. Steinmetz, Husted, and Mueller [35]
have reached a similar conclusion regarding the inhibitory effect
of vanadate on hydrogen ion secretion by the turtle bladder.
In conclusion, our results suggest that vanadate has a number
of effects that are capable of inhibiting acidification by the turtle
bladder. Among these effects the inhibition of urinary acidifica-
tion could be the result of inhibition of the pump, interference
with utilization of ATP by the pump, or other metabolic effects.
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